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SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES.
The lawftulness of inarking events occurring in the providence of God, -s

indications of the approucli of important passages in the history o? mankind,
is, in our vicw, scttlcd by the teaching of our blcssed liedecaier. Mhen
fis focs askcd of Ilini a sign -froni hcaven, le pointed out that thcy could
understand and appreciate the signs of tic weather, but failcd iu rcciving
the solcuin lessons convcycd by events constantly transpirlng. "10 ye hypo-
crites, ye eau disccrn the face of the sky ; but eau yc not discern the aigus
o? t4~ tîmes ?" That was an age pregnant with great events in the estab-
lishuient o? the iNcesi.il's Kiingdomn. The prescut la also an age, in our
bclicf, teetnig with indications of thc triuniphis o? the religion of Jesus.
Wct shall glance briefly at soume o? thc aigus of the âmnes, alluding, lu pass-
ing, to soume of the dangers and duties which cach particular aspect, cither
warns us oor cxhorts us to.

Thc observer is s(rurk ilth e actii'if.y of m ia fd ntî«g.To
a gyreut extent the despotisnms whlch have existcd ln the realms of thought
bave heen dethroned. No gigantie tyranny eau sueccessfully ereet barriers to
oppose the entrance of inquirers ut the portai of the temple o? truth. The
spell of potent enchantcra is broken. At the Icf'orination the slcep of' Uic
dark .uges waa disturbed. Froin that cma an influence lias corne dowu to the
prescrit, stili spreadiug lu its rcach, and grow ing lu its power. The Sehool-
Master ;a abroad. The press is ceaselessiy emiployed. Postal and telegraphie
communications bind lu lutercourse the scatt.ered familles of mian. luvenl-
tiouq, struek froni the forge o? thought, have widcly iucreascd the range of
tin 'a knowledge-the teleseope revealing the iinrnensurability of God's pavi-
lion, and tic microscope opcuing the secret of luis illimiitable care. Labour-
saving rnachincry incrcasing the coniforts o? the miillion, and, if properly
regulutcd, tending to nid the schf-iiuiprovcmcint of multitudes. These are the
ncw 'wondcrs o? the world ; whiile discoveries of varlous cliaracter, kcep cx-
citemiext alive, and stiniulate thought. 'Many run to and fro, and knowledge

is icrcscd.Truy, the cxistirg state of things cuits for watehfuiness, lest
pricle of intellect intrude, and the cures o? thenworid and the deeeitfuiicss of
riches chioke the word. Yet it provides a giorlous opportunity of conseemuting
the iihst powers to thie service of Christ, and the grold of Australia, Cali-
fomnia and Fraser's River to the advanccmcut o? His cause throughout the
carth.


